
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias let r.

Id use for over 30 years, has borne the sinaturo if
and has

ihHfy-ftfL- . onal Bupervlsion since its l:i.'.;:jc.y.
Aiiow no one to deceive yo'i in 11 s.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- T' nro lut
Experiments that trifle with und endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmlcHS substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor Xarcotlo
MibHtance. Its ape is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worm
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It nsslmllates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy und natural
The Children's Panacea-- The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CCNTAUK COMPANY TT MURRAY T.ltT, NEW YORK CITY.

YEAR'S WORK SHOWS

Excellent Work Accomplished' In

Plattsmouth High School Dur-

ing the Past Year.

In reviewing the work in Hit!

INkIi fur the past year tin;
patrons of the school should not
lone night of the excellent work
done liy Principal Larson, who
has worked in harmony with the
superintendent und High school
faculty. To Professor Larson, in

measure, credit is due. for
creating and maintaining a lively
interest in the work of the year.
A higher .standard of .scholarship
has hecn fixed at the beginning of
the year, and the students have
heen required to work harder for
their than hitherto.

Professor Larson has used
athletics to foster interest in the
school work and the basket hall
and huso hull teams were early
organized and encouraged and re-

ceived the enthusiastic support of
the patrons of the school. The
hasket hull team brought fume to
th school, having won seven out
of eleven games which it engaged
in and making a total of 3H9

as against L'78 mude by its
opponents.

A girls' glee club was also or-

ganized, which has made great
progress in vocal music and will
furnish some excellent music on
Memorial day, The High School
orchestra was organized during
the year, composed of the follow-
ing musicians: Misses Mollye
Godwin, Sopliia Ulrica and Willa
Moore, mandolin, and Miss Anna
llenrich und Waldamer Soennirh-sc- n,

piano. This orchestra fur-

nished line programs on several
occasions at convocation and also
played at the Ncbrasku Teachers'
association at Weeping Water.
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In debute, while the Plultsmoufh
squad did not win the pennant,
yet, the arguments advanced by
the debaters were excellent, and
in the contest at Weeping Water,
which was very close, Professor
Fogg staled that the argument of
John Kliner llallslroin was good
enough to go against any of the
debaters in the league.

And in taking a retrospect of
tho High school work for the year,
Principal Larson and the other
members of the faculty, as well as
Superintendent Abbott, are to be
congratulated on the excellent
things accomplished.

Pleasantly Entertained.
From Frlday'i Dally.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
M. K. church were very pleasant
ly entertained in the parlors of
the church yesterday afternoon
by Mesdames Leyda, Karnes und
Ida Campbell. The regular busi-

ness session was held at the
usual hour, after which the ladies
indulged in u most enjoyable
social time. Some fancy work and
aprons, which were left from the
bazaar, which the ladies held lust
week, were offered for sale on this
occasion and the ladies realized a
neat sum. The hostesses of the
afternoon served delightful re
freshinents, to which the large
number in attendance did ample
justice.

In County Court.
from Friday'! Dally.

order was made by the coun
ly court this morning in the estate
of Henry Hehrns, deceased,
authorizing the special admin
islrator, Joe 0. Zimmerer, to sell
a one-ha- lf interest in Ihe general
merchandise store of Hehrns &
Maseman, Ihe order reciting that
William Thiele is willing to be
come the purchaser of Ihe in
leresi 01 me csiaie ut the ap-
praised value of $3,700. The
slock of merchandise was ap
praised by Sum Johnson and Asa
Johnson.

R. W. CLEMENT, Agent.

Cuinl Pissentu'tzeil, Oiihi, lib,

HAVE YOUR TICKET READ "BURLINGTON."

Visit Yellowstone
Park This Summer

SEE AMERICA FIRST. Travelers form Europe visit Yellowstone Park
and say there la nothing comparable with the wonderland. The aeason of 1912
ofTera still more attractive routea through the Park. For instance you will be
able to go through the Park one way via Cody, the acenlc entrance over Sylvan
Pass, returning via Gardiner, North entrance, or vice versa. A complete sys-
tem of automobiles and Park coaches is operated between Cody and the Lake
Hotel, in connection with the Park hotels and stage lines.

You can buy round trip rail tickets to Gardiner or Cody for about $32.00
and make your own arrangementa, including if you like, Wiley Permanent
Camp six-da- tours, or you can buy round trip tickets to Cody and there use
the Front & Richard sixteen day personally conducted camping tours through
the Park. There are no auch vacation tours in this country.

You can make tho Tark tour one way through Denver, Scenic Colorado and
Salt Lake City, the other via Gardiner. Then there are side trip Tark tours
from Livingston on tho main Una of the Northern Pacific for those going beyond.

If .you will consult with us we will be glad to show you tho various attrac-
tive ways of meking the tour of the Park and hand you folders.
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JURY FAVORS HO
FOR 0 JVIGT DAVIS

Davis Was Sent Up From Cass
County December 22, 1910, for

Forging a Check of $5.90.

Tom Davis, the half-bre- ed In-

dian, who was acquitted of mur-d- T

in Lancaster county two days
ago, at the end of a trial lasting
nearly a week, wherein Davis was
charged with !ir.t degree murder
for the killing of a negro convict
named Strong, was sent to the
penitentiary from Cass county.

The record in Clerk of the Court
James Robertson's office discloses
that Davis was arraigned in the
court December 22, IS) 10, with a

Charles Peabody,
and both pleaded guilty to utter-
ing a forged check of $5.90 on the
First National bank of Platts
mouth, with the name of Herman
Leefers, a prominent near-b- y

farmer, attached. The prisoners
were sentenced by Judge Travis
to a term of live years in the
penitentiary, and were taken to
the slate prison December 28,
1910.

The negro, Strong, was sent up
from Douglas county about a year
ago; be had threatened to kill
Tom Davis and had planned to
execute his threat the day he met
his death. Davis leaped over t In
break fast, table arid cut the
negro's throat before the guards
or anyone could prevent, and the
colored man died before reach
ing his cell.

In Ihe trial Davis pleaded self
defense, and the jury took his
version of the affair and on the
first, ballot more than half of Ihe
jury voted for acquittal and a few
ballots were taken before all voted
the same way. Since bis acquittal
members of the jury have in-

terested themselves in his behalf
and a omve is on find, to pardon
Dav is. He was born in New Mex-

ico; both his parents are dead.
His frank, open countenance and
manner on the trial and the youth
of (he accused won Ihe confidence
of the jury and caused some of
them to lake his case up with the
trial judge.

A special from Lincoln, under
dale of May 21, in reference to the
above case, says: Members of
the jury which tried Tom Davis,
Cuss county prisoner, who was
accused of murdering John SI rong
at the slate prison March 29 and
who after hearing Ihe evidence
in the case freed him from any
guilt, are now making a movement
to secure his pardon by the gov-

ernor. '
Two of the members applied at

the office of Judge Stewart today
for information as to means of
laying the matter before the state
board of pardons. Other mem-
bers of the jury will
vvilh them. Davis is but 22 years
old and is understood . to have
made an unusually favorable im-

pression upon attorneys and
spectators who were attendants
at his trial.

Meet With Mrs. Helnrich.
From Friday's Pally.

The Ladies' Aid society of St.
Paul's church held their regular
monthly social meeting at the
home of Mrs. V. Heinrich, and
this was a very delightful oc-

casion. There was a large num-
ber in attendance, and there being
no business of any kind transact-
ed, the ladies devoted the after-
noon to a social lime. They par-
ticipated in conversation, games
and the like until delicious re-

freshments were served. The
ladies are very much indebted to
Mrs. Heinrich for her kind
hospitality and for the splendid
afternoon's entertainment.

Appraisers Appointed Yesterday.
From Frltlny'a Dally.

Mayor Saltier yesterday ap-

pointed J. P. Falter, L. O. Larson
and Frank Neunian us a com-
mit tee to appraise the three frame
structures on the north side of
Main street, between Fourth and
Fifth. The committee appointed
will perform its task at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, and ascertain
whether the buildings have de-

preciated 50 per cent of their
value, and if so they will be re-

moved.

Sunday Closing.
Heginning July 1, 1912, the

poslolllces throughout the country
will be required by, law to he
closed on Sunday. Heretofore
this has been n matter that has
been option with local post-
masters as to whether or not the
offices were closed. A new law-ha- s

been passed and will go into
effect July 1 which makes it
mandatory for all postotllccs
throughout Ihe country to be
closed on that day.

Don't rorgetl The Journal
office Is prepared to do all kinds
of fancy job work. Qlvt us a trial.
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oline we are going close them out at the
extraordinary low prices listed below:

One iy2 h. p. Chopie Engine
One 4 h. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines
One 2 h. p. Waterloo Boy Engines
One 214 h. p. Hired Hand Engine
Two 1 12 Waterloo Boy Engines
One 1 h. p. Aremoter Engine ,

PLATTSMOUTH

KM BY ENG1N E,

ROLLEDTORTY FEET

Abe Branson Seriously Injured on
Missouri Pacific Tracks Near

Weeping Water.

Last Thursday morning as Abe
liransnu was coming up the rail-
road track to work, he stepped off
of one track on which a freight
was beaded east, and then step-
ped over to another track. This
was in the cut at the edge of
town, and it so happened that the
noise of the freight drowned the
noise of .the passenger; at any
rate, when he turned around to
look the passenger train was with-
in six feet of him, and before he
could help himself, the train
helped him off.

The cow-catch- er caught his
limbs at the ankle and his hip and
one side struck the engine. He

rolled off forty feet and struck on
his face and bead. There were
bruises on his body, fractured
ribs, a large abrasion on his fore-

head and a severely wrenched
back. He was taken to Dr. Hun-gale- 's

office for treatment. His
recovery will be slow. Weeping
Water Republican.

Keep Your Dogs Tied.
Once in a while a court de-

cision is loaded with horse sense
as well as law. A man in western

kept a fool dog that ran
out and barked at passing teams.
One day it scared a horse, which
ran away and seriously injured
the driver. The latter brought
suit for damages against the dog
owner and was awarded a sub-

stantial sum. The case was
carried to the supreme court, and
that august tribunal sustained
the lower court, holding that the
man who keeps a savage or bark-
ing dog is responsible for any
trouble it causes.
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Entertainment at Busche Home.
From Saturday's Dally.

The Past Chiefs of the Degree
of Honor lodge had been invited
to iii'jet with Mrs. J. H. Busche,
near Cedar Creek yesterday. They
also had been invited to come
early in the morning and spend
tin; entire day. Consequently, as
early as 8 o'clock the ladies met
at the Streight & Streight's and
L. H. Kgenberger stores, where
they chartered carryalls and drove
to the Ilusche home. Upon their
arrival there they were soon made
to feel at home and were enter-
tained in a most delightful man-
ner. At the noon hour they were
invited to the dining room, where
an elegant dinner awaited. It was
a dinner which Mrs. Husche only
knows best how to prepare and
one which the guests could not
fail to do ample justice. The aft-

ernoon hours were devoted to a
social time, games and the like,
interspersed with a walk about
the farm. Before the departure
of the guests the hostess invited
them to partake of a delicious
supper, after which the ladies
made the return trip. We have it
confidentially from one of Ihe
ladies who was present that for
downright enjoyment this oc-

casion was the best that she has
participated in for some time.
There were fourteen ladies in at-

tendance.

Poor Old Burlington!
After spending hundreds of

thousands of dollars fighting the
river at Folsom, the Durlington
suffered another loss when their
bridge near Island Park burned
Monday night, making it neces-
sary to detour trains by way of
Plattsmouth all day Tuesday.
Traffic over the main line was re-

sumed Tuesday night. The fire
is supposed to have started from
sparks dropped by a locomotive.
It was discovered by a farmer,
now unknown to us, who notified
Ihe depot and avoided a probable
wreck at the place. filenwood
Tribune.
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Death of Daniel S. Draper.
From Friday' Daily.

Daniel S. Draper, a former
prominent citizen of this county,
died at Kansas City, Kansas, yes-

terday morning in the 77th year
of his age. He was born in the
town of Floyd, Oneida county,
New York, February i, 1836, re-

siding on a farm vvilh his parents
until he was 2$ years of age,
when he took a farm and carried
it on on his own account fur
seven years. He came to Ne-

braska in 1871 and located on a
farm in Plaltsmoulh precinct,
where he was engaged in farming-am-!

stock raising for many years,
lie was prominent in democratic
politics of the county. He held
Ihe office of assessor of his pre-
cinct, was justice of the peace and
in 1885 was elected to the legis-
lature of the stale and aided in
passing much of the legislation
of that session. He was a mem-
ber of the house when the late
lion. James M. Patterson was in
the senate.

Mr. Draper was married to Miss
Rosanna N. Carpenter in Oneida
county, New York, April !, 18G5,
who survives the deceased. Fight
children, three sons and live
daughters also survive, namely,
Daniel, Jesse and Horatio, Mrs.
Jennie Jenkins of Murray, Mrs.
Minnie Sporer of Murray, Mrs.
Florence Krhlolman of Valpariso,
Mrs. Irene Fight of Murray, and
Mrs. Ada Fickler of Stanton,
Neb.

Mr. Draper's remains will ar-
rive at Murray this afternoon anJ
the funeral arrangements will

afterward. Mrs. Ada Fick-

ler and children arrived on
train today and went to

Ihe home of her father-in-la- w.
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this elegant 30-hor- sc power car.
the same, only larger and 35 horse power.
the 45-hor- sc power,

V I Jl ltA .J
I nc aoove moueis are maac in iwo-passeng- er, lour-passcng- er ana q

N five-passeng- er cars just to suit size of family. N

lITPhone or write us if interested. Cars in stock here for immediate delivery. Jj

Union Overland ompany, !j
S I 1 Agents Eastern Cass County. Union, Nebraska i l S


